What is Seven50?

1. A voluntary process to develop an investment plan for the region.
## Southeast Florida

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Corporation Size:</th>
<th>5th Largest Metropolitan Corporation in the Nation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Budget:</td>
<td>$40 Billion/year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organization:</td>
<td>7 Major Divisions (Counties)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>121 Departments (Municipalities)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main Businesses:</td>
<td>Transportation, Housing, Health Care, Leisure Services, Education, and Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employment:</td>
<td>2.8 million who help support another 4 million family members</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shareholder Expectations:</td>
<td>Increase Market Share by 35%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expectations:</td>
<td>Increase Employment by 31%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

... and no business plan
Seven50 Regional Plan for Prosperity

Education
Workforce
Economic Development
Development Patterns and Housing
Transportation
Public Safety
Agriculture
Natural Resources
Environment
Climate Resiliency and Energy Independence
Community and Cultural Assets
Regional Leadership

... toward a unified vision and investment plan
Statewide in 2060…

- Florida will grow at twice the rate as the US as a whole.
- Florida will represent roughly 10% of future US population & employment growth.
- SE Florida will represent 32% of future statewide population and future employment growth.
- Almost two-thirds of the net growth of the region between 2000 and 2010 was made up of foreign-born.
Southeast Florida...

- The employment rate is rising. The unemployment rate is decreasing (since mid-2011)
- Population growth increasing (since 2009); we add 186 new people per day
What is Seven50?

1. A voluntary process to develop an investment plan for the region

2. A tool to become more competitive
Total federal investment of $150 million is leveraging an additional $253 million in private investment and local commitment.
What is Seven50?

1. A voluntary process to develop an investment plan for the region

2. A tool to become more competitive

3. A Public-led effort to embed local issues in the Regional Context and to vet regional issues at the local level
ONE WORD
that comes to mind
about SOUTHEAST
FLORIDA:

NOW: ________

IN THE FUTURE:

(______) pulsing

(in my vision)

250+ respondents
one word that comes to mind about South East Florida NOW:

Disjointed, Sprawl, Opportunity, Crowded, Disconnected, Congested

250+ respondents
one word that comes to mind about South East Florida IN THE FUTURE:

250+ respondents
work group priorities
Environment, Agriculture & Natural Resources

• ensure clean and available water  #1
• provide more transportation choices
• reliable, competitively priced, clean energy systems
• leverage Florida's natural and cultural assets in a sustainable manner
• support existing communities
Agenda Item #7
Work Groups
Road Show Update
Seven50 Roadshow

Over 700 Attendees

Monroe County

Miami Dade

Broward

Palm Beach

Presenting, Polling, Surveying, Meeting in Work Groups, Meeting Stakeholders…
Seven50 Roadshow

Indian River

Martin County

St. Lucie

Stakeholder & Affiliated Groups

Presenting, Polling, Surveying, Meeting in Work Groups, Meeting Stakeholders…
What is Seven50?

1. A voluntary process to develop an investment plan for the region

2. A tool to become more competitive

3. A Public-led effort to embed local issues in the Regional Context and to vet regional issues at the local level

4. A Strategic Alliance
Balanced Mobility

New local commuter rail, new regional passenger rail
Martin County School District rated one of the top school districts in the state 2012
Enterprising states attract young workers.
Areas at risk with 1 m sea level rise

Dr. Anthony King, Oak Ridge National Laboratory
Federal + Local (Public and Private in-kind contributions)
Who is Seven50?

200+ Civic, Private and Public Organizations

CEDS Committee members
Business Development Board of Palm Beach County
Economic Council of Palm Beach County
Business Development Board of Martin County
Economic Council of Martin County
Economic Development Council of St. Lucie County
Indian River County Chamber of Commerce
Educational Institutions
Florida Department of Economic Opportunity
Workforce Alliance
Workforce Solutions
South Florida Manufacturers Association
Treasure Coast local governments
South Florida Regional Planning Council
Florida Regional Councils Association
The Public
Others

Organized Around the Six Pillars Framework
Who is Seven50?
Local Executive Committee

• Mr. David Armstrong
  President, Broward College

• Mr. Doug Bournique
  Executive Vice President, Indian River Citrus League

• Mr. Doug Bartel
  Director of Business Development/Public Affairs

• The Honorable Heather Carruthers
  Chair, South Florida Regional Planning Council

  Mr. Art Cobb
  Managing Partner, Richard Publications

  Ms. Carla Coleman
  Executive Director Urban Land Institute / SE Florida Chapter

The Honorable Chris Dzadovsky
Commissioner, St. Lucie County

Ms. Sara E. Fain
Senior Staff Counsel, Everglades Law Center

• The Honorable Samuel Ferreri
  Mayor, City of Greenacres

• The Honorable Ed Fielding
  Commissioner, Martin County

  Mr. Kevin J. Foley
  Treasure Coast Regional Planning Council

Dr. Dennis P. Gallon
President, Palm Beach State College

The Honorable Suzanne Gunzburger
South Florida Regional Planning Council

The Honorable Kathryn Hensley
School Board Member, District 4

Mr. Donald Kiselewski
Director, External Affairs, Florida Power & Light Company

The Honorable Peter O’Bryan
Chair, Treasure Coast Regional Planning Council

Dr. Edwin Massey
President, Indian River State College

Ms. Gepsie Metellus
Executive Director, Haitian Neighborhood Center

The Honorable Jean Monestime
Commissioner, Miami-Dade County

Mr. Jack Osterholt
Deputy Mayor, Miami-Dade County

Ms. Susan E. O’Rourke
President/Traffic Engineer

Mr. Gus Pego
Secretary, Florida Department of Transportation, District 6

Mr. William Perry
Managing Shareholder, Gunster Law Firm – WPB Office

The Honorable Raquel Regalado
School Board Member, District 6
Mr. Steve Sauls  
Vice President of Governmental Relations

Ms. Kelly Smallridge  
President/CEO, BDA PBC

Mr. Michael Spring  
Miami-Dade County Department of Cultural Affairs

Mr. Edwin Swift  
President, Historic Tours of America

Mr. Norman Taylor  
President, Norman E. Taylor & Associates, LLC

Mr. Ramon Trias, AICP  
Treasure Coast Regional Planning Council

Mr. Carlos Vidueira  
Vice President, Rybovich, Inc.

Mr. James Wolfe  
Secretary, Florida Department of Transportation, District 4

Mr. Barrington Wright  
Business Development Manager
Who is Seven50?
Nationally Recognized, Locally Based Team of Experts

Dover, Kohl & Partners
Citizen-Based Regional Planning & Visioning
doverkohl.com @DoverKohl

Duany Plater-Zyberk & Company
Planning, Policy, Modeling Tools
dpz.com

Emerge Consulting
Public Outreach

Robert Burchell, PhD,
Rutgers University
Economic Analysis

HDR
Transportation & Infrastructure

ROAR Media Communications

Criterion Planners
Scenario Modeling and Implementation

Cardno ENTRIX
Enviro Economics, Ecology, Sustainability & Climate Change
Second Summit  January 24, 2013

Opening Reception, January 23rd, 2013

Miami Dade College
4 County Compact becomes 7 County

initiatives underway

Data Warehouse
Initiatives underway
Seven50

Seven50 (@Seven50Plan) Follows you

Seven50 ("seven counties, 50 years") is a blueprint for growing a more prosperous, more desirable Southeast Florida during the next 50 years and beyond.
Seven counties in SE Florida. http://www.seven50.org

Tweet to Seven50

@Seven50Plan

Tweets

Seven50 (@Seven50Plan) 22 Jun
Need a ride? Free transportation is being provided by Tri-Rail #summit seven50.org/uncategorized/... Expand

Seven50 (@Seven50Plan) 22 Jun
We have finalized the Seven50 Opening Summit agenda. Click here to view: bit.ly/NZ1NEx #seven50 Expand

Seven50 (@Seven50Plan) 22 Jun
Need directions to the Summit? Look no further... seven50.org/uncategorized/... Expand

Seven50 (@Seven50Plan) 21 Jun
Need Overnight Accommodations for the Seven50 Opening Summit June 27? seven50.org/news/opening-s... Expand

Seven50 (@Seven50Plan) 21 Jun
Leave traffic and gas price woes behind you. Complimentary transportation is being provided by Tri-Rail. seven50.org/uncategorized/... Expand

PPS (@PPS_Placemaking) 12 Jun
Our latest blog post presents Six Big Questions From the #Walking and the Life of the City Symposium" ht.ly/bx40z #rudinwalk Expand

Seven50 (@Seven50Plan) 12 Jun
Missed #CNU23? The Congress for @NewUrbanism has posted webcasts of the entire conference online: ht.ly/b0jK9 Expand

Seven50 (@Seven50Plan) 4 Jun
"Risk and Response: Sea Level Summit (The Future of Florida and the Coast)". on.fb.me/5GIApU #Florida #ocean #geology #coast Expand
Seven50: SE Florida Prosperity Plan

Government Organization

Seven50 ("seven counties, 50 years") is a blueprint for growing a more prosperous, more desirable Southeast Florida during the next 50 years and beyond.
• News feed
• Twitter
• Facebook
• Video
• Photos
• Events

Download at: seven50.MobApp.at
seven50.org

@seven50plan

#seven50